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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 28 

1 

(in the week) absb (first) dx (that was dawning) hgnd (in the Sabbath) atbsb (but) Nyd (in the evening) asmrb 
(the other) atrxa (& Maryam) Myrmw (Magdalitha) atyldgm (Maryam) Myrm (came) tta 

(the tomb) arbq (that they may see) Nyzxnd 
2 

(of Jehovah) ayrmd (for) ryg (The Angel) akalm (there was) awh (great) abr (an earthquake) aewz (& behold) ahw 
(the entrance) aert (from) Nm (the stone) apak (he rolled) lge (& he came) brqw (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (descended) txn 

(upon it) hyle (he) awh (& sat) btyw 
3 

(lightning) aqrb (like) Kya (his appearance) hwzx (but) Nyd (was) awh (it) yhwtya 
(snow) aglt (as) Kya (was) awh (white) rwx (& his clothing) hswblw 

4 

(those) Nylya (were shaken) weyztta (dread of him) htlxd (& from) Nmw 
(dead men) atym (as) Kya (& they became) wwhw (were) wwh (who keeping watch) Nyrjnd 

5 

(be afraid) Nlxdt (not) al (you) Nytna (to the women) asnl (& said) rmaw (the Angel) akalm (but) Nyd (answered) ane 
(you are) Nytna (seeking) Nyeb (Who was crucified) Pqdzad (that Yeshua) ewsyld (for) ryg (I) ana (know) edy 

6 

(He said) rmad (just as) ankya (for) ryg (He) hl (has risen) Mq (here) Nnt (He is) awh (not) al 
(our Lord) Nrm (in it) hb (was) awh (in which laid) Myod (the place) atkwd (see) Nyyzx (come) Nyyat 

7 

(from) Nm (that He is risen) Mqd (to His disciples) yhwdymltl (say) Nyrma (quickly) lgeb (& go) Nylzw 
(to Galila) alylgl (you) Nwkl (He goes before) Mdq (& behold) ahw (the dead) atym (among) tyb 

(you) Nykl (I have told) trma (behold) ah (you will see Him) yhynwzxt (there) Nmt 
8 

(with fear) atlxdb (the tomb) arbq (from) Nm (quickly) lge (& they went) lzaw 
(His disciples) yhwdymltl (to tell) Nrmand (& they ran) Njhrw (great) atbr (& with joy) atwdxbw 

9 

(to them) Nyhl (& He said) rmaw (them) Nyhb (met) egp (Yeshua) ewsy (& behold) ahw 
(His feet) yhwlgr (they held) dxa (came) brq (but) Nyd (they) Nynh (to you) Nykl (peace) Mls 

(Him) hl (& they worshipped) Nydgow 
10 

(go) Nylz (but) ala (be afraid) Nlxdt (not) al (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nyhl (said) rma (then) Nydyh 
(they will see Me) ynnwzxn (& there) Nmtw (to Galila) alylgl (to go) Nwlzand (My brothers) yxal (tell) Nyrma 

11 
(those) Nwnh (guards) arnwjoq (from) Nm (the men) asna (came) wta (but) Nyd (they were going) Nylza (as) dk 

(that had occurred) awhd (thing) Mdm (every) lk (Priests) anhk (the Chief) ybrl (& they told) wrmaw (to the city) atnydml 
 

12 
(to the guards) arnwjoql (a few) rwez (not) al (silver shekels) apok (& they gave) wbhyw 

(a council) aklm (& they held) wbonw (The Elders) asysq (with) Me (& they gathered) wsnktaw 
13 

(that His disciples) yhwdymltd (say) wrma (to them) Nwhl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 
(we) Nnx (slept) Nykmd (while) dk (in the night) ayllb (& stole it) yhwbng (came) wta 

14 
(the governor) anwmgh (before) Mdq (this) adh (should be reported) temtsa (& if) Naw 

 (him) hl (will) Nnx (persuade) Nyoypm (we) Nnx 
(we) Nnx (shall make) Nydbe (anxiety) atpu (without) ald (& you) Nwklw 

15 
(as) Kya (they did) wdbe (the silver coins) apok (they took) wbon (when) dk (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

(among) tyb (this) adh (story) atlm (& has gone out) tqpnw (them) Nwna (they had instructed) wplad 
(this day) anmwyl (until) amde (the Judeans) aydwhy 

16 
(to Galila) alylgl (went) wlza (the eleven) roedx (but) Nyd (the disciples) adymlt 
(Yeshua) ewsy (them) Nwna (had appointed) dewd (where) akya (to the mountain) arwjl 

 
17 

 (of them) Nwhnm (Him) hl (they worshipped) wdgo (they saw Him) yhwazx (& when) dkw 
(some had) wwh (doubted) wglpta (but) Nyd 

18 
(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (with them) Nwhme (spoke) llm (Yeshua) ewsy (& He ) brqw 

(& in the earth) aerabw (in Heaven) aymsb (authority) Njlws (all) lk (to Me)yl (has been given) bhyta 
(you) Nwkl (I am) ana (sending) rdsm (My Father) yba (that has sent Me) ynrdsd (& in the manner) ankyaw 

19 
(them) Nwna (& baptize) wdmeaw (the nations) amme (all of them) Nwhlk (disciple) wdmlt (therefore) lykh (go you) wlz 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (& The Spirit) axwrw (& The Son) arbw (The Father) aba (in the Name of) Msb 
20 

(I have commanded you) Nwktdqpd (whatever) am (everything) lk (so that they keep) Nwrjnd (them) Nwna (& instruct) wplaw 
(the days) atmwy (all of them) Nwhlk (I) ana (with you) Nwkme (I) ana (& behold) ahw 

(Amen) Nyma (of the universe) amled (the end) hmlwsl (until) amde 
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ytmd atwzwrk asydq Nwylgnwa Mls 
The end of The Holy Gospel preaching of Matthew 
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